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Ecosystem-based management outperforms
species-focused stocking for enhancing fish populations
Johannes Radinger1*†, Sven Matern1,2†, Thomas Klefoth3, Christian Wolter1, Fritz Feldhege1,2,
Christopher T. Monk1,4, Robert Arlinghaus1,2,5

Ecosystem-based management is costly. Therefore, without rigorously showing that it can outperform
traditional species-focused alternatives, its broad-scale adoption in conservation is unlikely. We present
a large-scale replicated and controlled set of whole-lake experiments in fish conservation (20 lakes
monitored over 6 years with more than 150,000 fish sampled) to examine the outcomes of ecosystem-
based habitat enhancement (coarse woody habitat addition and shallow littoral zone creation) versus
a widespread, species-focused alternative that has long dominated fisheries management practice
(i.e., fish stocking). Adding coarse woody habitats alone did not, on average, enhance fish abundance,
but creating shallow water habitat consistently did, especially for juvenile fish. Species-focused fish
stocking completely failed. We provide strong evidence questioning the performance of species-focused
conservation actions in aquatic ecosystems and instead recommend ecosystem-based management
of key habitats.

T
here is a long-standing debate on how
effectively ecosystem-based management
can counter biodiversity loss, aid in the
conservation of imperiled species (1),
or sustain and rebuild fisheries (2, 3).

Ecosystem-based management targets im-
proving or reinstalling key ecological processes,
habitats, and species interactions rather than
focusing on removing single stressors or sup-
porting individual species (1). Globally, the ap-
plication of ecosystem-based management is
still in its infancy (2, 3), and constraints in-
clude the strong political and financial sup-
port needed (2, 4). Garnering such support is
challenging when there are still many un-
knowns about its effectiveness. Habitat man-
agement actions can fail, particularly if they
are not wide-ranging enough or do not ad-
dress key bottlenecks critical in the life cycle of
an organism (5). Further, experimenting at the
scale of natural ecosystems in a replicated
fashion is rarely done because it is often prac-
tically infeasible or too costly (6). Ecosystem-based
habitat management may be systematically
more effective and sustainable than traditional
single-species–oriented measures for achieving
conservation objectives because of its compre-
hensive consideration of the interconnections
among species, their environment, and hu-
mans (1). However, policy-makers are unlikely

to fully support implementing such practices
on a large scale until robust supporting evi-
dence accumulates.
When species decline, a common species-

focusedmitigationmeasure receiving substan-
tial stakeholder andpolitical support is releasing
wild-captured or hatchery-bred animals (7–9);
in fisheries, this practice is known as stocking
(8, 9). However, stocking can have lasting
negative ecological and evolutionary effects on
populations, food webs, and ecosystems, e.g.,
due to the spread of non-native genotypes or
species (8–11). Further, models and empirical
studies have demonstrated that releasing fish
often fails to increase populations (8, 12–14).
Nevertheless, species-focused management
through stocking in inland fisheries and fish
conservation continues to be a standard prac-
tice because of a range of psychological (e.g.,
norms and habits) and institutional (e.g., lack
of monitoring) factors (9, 15).
Ecosystem-based approaches to habitatman-

agement are promising alternatives to stock-
ing (9, 16). To be successful and to support
wild-living animals, management interven-
tions must effectively remediate current pop-
ulation constraints. For fish, key bottlenecks
in population dynamics relate to density-
dependentmortality in early juveniles, a critical
life stage that determines year-class strength
and adult abundance (Fig. 1) (13, 14). In par-
ticular, the smallest length classes of fish face
an important trade-off between securing suffi-
cient food resources to support growth beyond
their predators’ gape width and minimizing
exposure to predation (17). This trade-off is
shaped by intra- and interspecific competition
and the arrangement of profitable foraging
areas with higher predation risk versus refuges
(e.g., vegetation, structural habitats, or shallow
water) that offer protection at the expense of
food intake (18, 19) (Fig. 1). Thus, habitat en-

hancement can improve the growth-mortality
trade-off to allow a greater number of juvenile
fish to grow into the population, whereas stock-
ing fish into naturally reproducing populations
can increase competition or predationwithout
providing refuges from mortality (14).
Shallow littoral zone creation (e.g., by exca-

vating new shallow areas) is an ecosystem-
based management action that holds promise
for remediating habitat constraints (20) and
effectively addressing the growth-mortality
trade-off in juvenile fish. For many fish spe-
cies, shallow lake zones provide valuable spawn-
ing and nursery habitats (21) and constitute
foraging areas that spatially overlap with safe
refuge areas within submerged macrophytes,
thereby contributing to fish recruitment and
productivity (22). An alternative strategy is
directly managing habitat structure by intro-
ducing coarse woody habitats (23, 24), an im-
portant functional habitat for different life
stages in many fish species (25). However,
in lakes, it has remained unclear whether
adding coarse woody habitats can effectively
increase fish abundance through either im-
proved reproduction (26) or provision of refuge
benefits (23, 27) that reduce juvenile mortality
(28), or if the practice simply alters fish dis-
tributions by attraction effects (29) and habi-
tat partitioning (23) without increasing overall
abundance (23, 30).
Previous studies have addressed selected as-

pects of the ecology and conservation value of
fish stocking and habitat enhancement in lakes
[e.g., (12, 23)]. However, lack of controls and
insufficient replication (6) [but see (31)] have
limited inference regarding the success of these
management measures on broader scales (32).
Whole-lake experiments (6, 23) have a large
potential to systematically evaluate ecosystem-
based habitat enhancements versus species-
focused stocking, particularly when conducted
in a before-after-control-impact (BACI) design
(33). Small freshwater ecosystems offer ex-
cellent opportunities for experimentation and
replication (32).
We present a large-scale replicated and con-

trolled set of whole-lake experiments in a trans-
disciplinary setting with strong participatory
involvement of local angling communities (34).
Using 20 mesotrophic gravel pit lakes (average
size 7 ha; table S1), we tested for the potential
for fish abundance–enhancing effects of three
types of management measures: fish stocking
with five species in four lakes, habitat enhance-
ment through additions of coarse wood bun-
dles in eight lakes, and shallow littoral zone
creation by excavation of riparian banks in a
subset of four wood-supplemented lakes (34)
(figs. S1 to S3). We used a BACI experimen-
tal design (including eight control lakes) and
monitored the fish community over 6 years to
test the following hypotheses: (i) that creating
shallow littoral habitatswouldmost effectively
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increase fish abundance by providing addi-
tional spawning and nursery grounds while
simultaneously reducing predation risk be-
cause of the beneficial spatial interspersion of

foraging with refuge habitats; (ii) that adding
coarse woody habitats would create fish ag-
gregations, and a simultaneous attraction of
predators and prey to the new structuresmight

manifest as neutral effects in total fish abun-
dance; and (iii) that fish stocking into popu-
lations that naturally reproduce in the lakes
would not lead to additive effects on fish
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Fig. 1. Population dynamic mechanisms emerging from ecosystem-based
habitat management through creating shallow littoral zones and coarse woody
habitat addition and from species-focused stocking management. In fish,
population constraints related to the density-dependent mortality bottleneck in
early juveniles are especially important (13, 14). The yellow box indicates the
foraging arena involved in the trade-off between fish growth and mortality in
littoral zones of lakes. The smallest length classes of fish face an important
trade-off between securing sufficient food resources to support growth to lengths
beyond their predators’ gape width while minimizing exposure to predation (17).
Therefore, they adjust their foraging behavior based on the perceived risk of
predation (i.e., predation risk–sensitive foraging). This trade-off between predation

risk taking and foraging is shaped by intra- and interspecific competition and the
spatial distribution of food resources. Juvenile fish may forage in profitable but
risky areas outside the refuge (i.e., the vulnerable population component) or
move into refuges (e.g., vegetation, coarse woody structures, or shallow water)
to limit mortality (i.e., the invulnerable population component) but at the expense
of food intake (18, 19). Although habitat enhancement can improve this growth-
mortality trade-off to allow a greater number of juvenile fish growing into the
population, stocking of otherwise naturally reproducing species would not modify
the spatial configuration of foraging arenas; it would only elevate competition or
predation without an opportunity to find refuge from mortality. Left and center
photos courtesy of Florian Möllers/AVN.
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abundance because of density-dependentmor-
tality regulation.

Creating shallow littoral zones effectively
enhances fish populations

Our study was based on a replicated and con-
trolled set of experiments involving 20 gravel
pit lakes (table S1 and fig. S1) and a sample of
159,943 fish captured 2 years before and 4 years
after implementing three management inter-
ventions (34). Contrasting relative abundance
(hereafter, abundance) changes between treated
and unmanipulated control lakes (BACI design)
(34) revealed that the creation of shallow littoral
zones (12.5% increased littoral area on average;
table S2 and figs. S2 and S3) was the most
effective method to enhance fish populations
(Fig. 2). Standardized total fish abundance
(catch per unit effort, CPUE) as assessed by
electrofishing (CPUEE) increased significantly
after shallow littoral zone creation by a factor
of 2.71 compared with control lakes [general-
ized linear mixed-effects model (GLMM); con-

fidence interval (CI) = 1.01 to 6.76, P = 0.045;
effect controlled for coarse wood additions
(34); table S3]. A similarly positive but non-
significant trend was observed from gillnet-
based abundance data (CPUEN) in response
to littoral zone creation and relative to con-
trols (BACI effect = 1.68, CI = 0.84 to 3.44, P =
0.14; table S4). Juvenile fish (<100 mm) par-
ticularly benefited from the ecosystem-based
management intervention of shallow littoral
zone creation, showing a significant >5-fold
abundance (CPUEjuv) increase compared with
control lakes (BACI effect = 5.25, CI = 1.29 to
37.84, P = 0.041; table S5).
Our findings suggest that creating shallow

littoral zones bolstered recruitment. The value
of shallow littoral zones has long been recog-
nized, particularly their importance during
the life cycle of almost all temperate fishes
(21, 35, 36). In view of the small spatial extent
of littoral area enhancement (table S2), the
clearly positive outcome of this measure is
noteworthy. In particular, roach (Rutilus rutilus),

one of the most frequent and abundant fish
species of temperate European lakes, consist-
ently increased in abundance in response to
littoral zone creation, with significant effects
detected for CPUEE and CPUEN (GLMM P <
0.05; Fig. 3 and tables S3 and S4), and a pro-
nounced trend inCPUEjuv (GLMMBACI effect =
5.00, P = 0.095; table S5). These positive effects
associated with littoral zone creation were
likely the result of enhanced reproduction and
improved nursery function (37, 38). How-
ever, ecosystem-wide benefits of littoral areas
extend beyond providing suitable spawning
grounds. In the presence of piscivores, littoral
areas can provide beneficial foraging areas
supporting juvenile growth through enhanced
benthic production and warmwater, and their
vegetation cover and shallowness can effectively
reduce vulnerability to predation (18, 21, 39).
The profitable spatial overlap of forage and
relatively predation-safe refuge areas likely
contributed to enhanced juvenile fish devel-
opment and the observed increase in total
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Fig. 2. Changes in total fish abundance in response to the three management measures and across three sampling methods. Colored circles indicate model-
predicted mean CPUE before and after the management intervention. Dark circles indicate model-predicted CPUE for the control lakes. Error bars refer to the corresponding
95% bootstrapped CIs of the mean. Effect size estimates refer to the rate ratio of a given BACI interaction term (with 95% CI in parentheses).
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fish abundance after shallow littoral zone
creation.

Convoluted effects of woody habitat additions

Although shallow zone creation was highly ef-
fective, habitat enhancement through coarse
woody habitat additions to 21% of the shore-
line (table S2 and fig. S3) alone did not sig-
nificantly enhance total fish abundance or
that of juveniles on average across all lakes
(GLMM all P > 0.05; Fig. 2 and tables S3 to
S5). Previous studies have shown that adding
coarsewood to lakes is not necessarily associated
with a short-term enhancement of fish popula-
tions (23, 24). Responses to structural habi-
tat enhancements in our study differed across
sampling methods and lakes and between fish
species, particularly between the two domi-
nant fish species in gravel pit lakes, roach and
European perch (Perca fluviatilis; hereafter,
perch). In temperate lakes, both species form
an important predator-prey relationship, with
roach acting as an abundant zooplanktivo-
rous fish and (large) perch as a key predator. In
perch, coarse wood additions and the creation

of littoral zones did not lead to significant
abundance changes compared with the con-
trol lakes (GLMMall P> 0.05; Fig. 3 and tables
S3 to S5). However, there was a strong but
nonsignificant trend toward increasing perch
CPUEN in response to coarse woody habitat
additions (GLMMBACI effect = 2.40, CI = 0.90
to 6.56, P = 0.113; Fig. 3 and table S4). This
trend suggests that wood additions could have
increased perch mobility, as has been previ-
ously found in other piscivorous fish (40) [but
see (41)], and thereby increased perch vulner-
ability to be caught by the passive sampling
gear. Alternatively, coarsewoodadditionsmight
have induced a spatial shift in perch from the
littoral to the more open sublittoral caused by
enhanced cover and increased foraging oppor-
tunities on prey at the edge of these structures
(30, 40). Spatial aggregation of fish near coarse
woody habitats has repeatedly been observed
(23, 42) and was also suggested by our results
showing a trend of relatively larger increases
in perch abundance at sites that were closer to
supplemented wood structures (GLMMBACI
effect = 0.998, P = 0.173; table S6 and fig. S4).

In roach, coarse woody habitat additions
resulted in a significant decrease of abundance
in the sublittoral, as indicated by CPUEN com-
pared with control lakes (BACI effect = 0.19,
CI = 0.06 to 0.59, P = 0.004; Fig. 3 and table
S4). However, there was no such evidence in
roach CPUEE and CPUEjuv (GLMM both P >
0.05; Fig. 3 and tables S3 and S5). The ob-
served decline may have been caused by lower
roach activity or the reduced use of sublittoral
habitats after wood additions and in response
to the elevated numbers in predators (43). Ad-
ditionally, the refuge function of coarse woody
habitats (27) might be less strong or universal
anddepends on its structural complexity (28,43).
Supplemented woody habitats might have
even facilitated predation, because predator-
prey interactions and predation rates change
with habitat structure and are often concen-
trated at the edge of complex habitats (30, 44).
In fact, structural habitats that simultaneously
attract predator and prey might become eco-
logical traps for the latter (45). Although fish
might mistakenly perceive coarse wood as ben-
eficial protective habitat, net-positive effects on
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Fig. 3. Changes in abundance of perch and roach in response to the three management measures and across three sampling methods. Colored circles indicate
model-predicted mean CPUE before and after the management intervention. Dark circles indicate model-predicted CPUE for the control lakes. Error bars refer to the
corresponding 95% bootstrapped CIs of the mean. Effect size estimates refer to the rate ratio of a given BACI interaction term (with 95% CI in parentheses).
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fish abundancemay vanish because of increased
predation rates. The attractiveness of struc-
tural habitats for fish that form ecological
traps has previously been demonstrated, e.g.,
associated with artificial reefs (45).
Our study outcome might have been in-

fluenced by the uniformity of the supple-
mented wood bundles, which did not fully
resemble the complexity of woody material
originating from riparian trees (25, 42), and by
our rather short-term observation time frame.
The first 4 years after manipulation might
have been an insufficient amount of time to
develop the full effects emerging from the long-
lasting transformative processes of coarse
wood, its colonization by invertebrates and
periphyton, and its effects on stabilizing lit-
toral habitats and macrophyte growth (25).
Long-term processes might also explain why
experimental coarse woody habitat removals
often resulted in declines of single (prey) fish
species (37, 46) [but see (47)], whereas recipro-
cal whole-lake additions were frequently not
associated with the short-term enhancement
of fish populations [(23) and observed in this
study: see Fig. 2].
Furthermore, the responses reported refer to

average effects over multiple lakes that under-
went a certainmanagementmeasure compared
with several control lakes, all characterized by
inherent natural variability between ecosys-
tems and in time. For example, the abundance
of roach and perch increased in certain lakes
after coarse wood additions, whereas it de-
creased in others (fig. S5), which resulted in a
neutral mean effect over the sum of all studied
lakes. Some have argued that whole-lake ex-
periments using a low number of replicates of
treatments with modest manipulative inter-
ventions but strong environmental noisemight
bear the risk of erroneously accepting the
hypothesis of no treatment effect (48). This
limitation cannot be fully excluded here de-
spite the grand scale of our experiments with
four (or more) replicate lakes manipulated at
reasonable real-world levels. With our repli-
cated study design, we aimed to account for
lake- and year-specific effects of confounding
factors (34) (e.g., differences in trophic state or
specific weather events) that may have other-
wise affected the results when solely relying
on a single lake experiment. Nevertheless,
or maybe for this very reason, we consider
the positive effects emerging especially from
ecosystem-based habitat management of lakes
by shallow littoral zone creation as particularly
robust and convincing.

No abundance-enhancing effects
of fish stocking

Of the three management measures investi-
gated, fish stocking achieved the poorest re-
sults. Stocking with five fish species (including
prey and predator species) at 97 kg/ha did not

produce any enhancing effects on fish abun-
dance (Fig. 2), with total CPUEE, CPUEN, and
CPUEjuv remaining at similar levels after stock-
ing (GLMM all P > 0.05; Fig. 2 and tables S3
to S5). When compared with controls, total
CPUEN tended to even decrease after stock-
ing (GLMM BACI effect = 0.57, CI = 0.29 to
1.10, P = 0.073; Fig. 2). At the species level,
neither stocking of species reproducing [com-
mon bream (Abramis brama), tench (Tinca
tinca), roach, and northern pike (Esox lucius)]
nor of species not reproducing in the study
lakes [pikeperch (Sander lucioperca)] resulted
in increased fish abundance (GLMM all P >
0.05; table S7). Roach abundance CPUEN de-
clined after stocking andwhen comparedwith
unstocked control lakes (BACI effect = 0.25,
CI = 0.08 to 0.81, P = 0.024; Fig. 3). Perch (not
stocked) abundance did not change after stock-
ing of other species and when compared with
control lakes (P > 0.05; Fig. 3 and tables S3 to
S5). These outcomes strongly agree with pre-
vious studies showing the very low additive ef-
fects of stocking (12–14). More specifically, for
lakes that are at or bouncing around carrying
capacity for juveniles, stocking additional fish
simply increases competition for food and
habitat without enhancing refuge opportuni-
ties from predation. Stockingmay further lead
to poorly conditioned fish or rapid recapture
of stocked fish (13, 14); replacement of wild
with less fit, hatchery-produced fish (suffering
from domestication selection) (8, 12); and com-
petitive disadvantages of stocked fishes, which
might reduce the productivity of stocking-
enhanced fish populations in the long term
(49). We acknowledge that, as for other man-
agement measures, responses to fish stocking
can be strongly context and species dependent
and conditional on the specific lake character-
istics and its species composition.

Conclusions

Our large-scale replicated study design that
created 120 lake-years of observations revealed
that ecosystem-based habitat management
strongly outperforms the traditional, single-
species–focused practice of fish stocking and
single-structure–oriented management to sup-
port fisheries. Ecosystem-based habitat man-
agement, e.g., through the creation of shallow
littoral zones (20, 34), is the most promising
management tool to enhance fish abundance
in small lakes, especially when it effectively
improves the growth-predation risk trade-off
in early juvenile life stages. Holistic ecosystem-
based management emphasizes the impor-
tance of improving both the essential ecosystem
components and the societal dimension and
decision-making processes (1). Our experiment
was transdisciplinary and involved manipula-
tions under community governance by local
recreational fishing clubs and anglers, which
likely contributed to a rethinking of stocking

and fostered acceptance of more sustainable,
ecosystem-based alternatives (50). In the UN
Decade on EcosystemRestoration, the impli-
cations of our work extend beyond fisheries
toward conservation more generally. A focus
on reestablishing central ecological processes
and habitats is likely to have stronger long-
term effects for the rebuilding of imperiled
species than narrow, species-focused conser-
vation actions.
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